*REGISTER FOR 4 OR MORE WEEKS AND RECEIVE REDUCED FEES.

Weekly fees are listed as signing up for 1-3 weeks / 4 or more weeks.

### Weekly fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non-member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$30 / $24*</td>
<td>$36 / $29*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30 / $24*</td>
<td>$36 / $29*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60 / $48*</td>
<td>$72 / $58*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$67 / $54*</td>
<td>$81 / $65*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$120 / $96*</td>
<td>$144 / $115*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$120 / $96*</td>
<td>$144 / $115*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10 and Under Tennis

This program uses the Quick Start format created by the USTA to introduce young players to actual play using age appropriate equipment and a shorter court. It is for beginners, advanced beginners, and players who are able to rally. Levels will be separated within each clinic.

- **Rookies (ages 5 – 6):** Monday/Wednesday, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
  - Member: $30 / $24*
  - Non-member: $36 / $29*

- **Hot Shots (ages 7 – 8):** Tuesday/Thursday, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
  - Member: $30 / $24*
  - Non-member: $36 / $29*

- **Aces (ages 9 – 10):** Mon/Tue/Wed/Thu, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
  - Member: $60 / $48*
  - Non-member: $72 / $58*

### Sport Players

This program is for inexperienced players in grades 6-12. It is designed to give students an opportunity to learn proper tennis strokes, movement, athletic skills, court position, and scoring in a “fun” learning environment.

- **Middle or High School Players:** Mon/Tue/Wed/Thu, 8:30-9:30 a.m.
  - Member: $60 / $48*
  - Non-member: $72 / $58*

### Competitive Players

This program is for players who have participated in Quick Start or other tennis programs and are preparing to compete on school tennis teams and USTA tournaments. Drills emphasize footwork, stroke mechanics, consistency, court position, and basic tactics for match play. Match Play will be included during regular clinic hours.

- **Monday/Tuesday/Thursday, 10:30 a.m. – Noon**
  - Member: $67 / $54*
  - Non-member: $81 / $65*

### Tournament I Players & Tournament II Players

This program is for high school varsity, junior varsity, or middle school tennis players who participate in USTA sanctioned tournaments. Drills emphasize balanced movement and conditioning, stroke mechanics, consistency and attacking skills, and match play tactics. Match Play will be included during regular clinic hours. Ages/levels separated. Pro approval required.

- **Tour I: Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday, 10:30 a.m. – Noon**
  - Member: $67 / $54*
  - Non-member: $81 / $65*

- **Tour II: Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday, 1:00 – 3:00 p.m.**
  - Member: $120 / $96*
  - Non-member: $144 / $115*

### Tournament Elite Players

This program is for top high school varsity tennis players who participate in USTA sanctioned tournaments on a regular basis. Drills emphasize advanced match play performance including balanced movement and conditioning, biomechanics, stroke production, match play tactics, and mental toughness. Match Play will be included during regular clinic hours. Pro approval required.

- **Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday, 3:00 – 5:00 p.m.**
  - Member: $120 / $96*
  - Non-member: $144 / $115*

Our information is online at [www.purduetennis.com](http://www.purduetennis.com). Youth/Junior Tennis annual memberships are available. Any questions about the Junior Program… please email Tim Madden at madden@purdue.edu or call 494-3600.
Junior Tennis Night at Schwartz  
June 2 and July 10

**Junior Tennis Night** is a great way to improve your game and have lots of fun in a team format. These evening drill sessions will include team drills, team games, and team match play. Players will learn the importance of team work and leadership as they experience a variety of games on and off court in a team format. Our goal is that our tennis players create great memories and friendships that last a lifetime.  
Pick up a registration form at the Schwartz Tennis Center or click here.

**USTA Jr. Team Tennis**

This competition league is for 14&Under and 18&Under age divisions. You can request teammates or we can place you on a team for six weeks of fun team competition. Matches are held Tuesday evenings 7-9pm starting June 9. Pick up the registration form at the tennis center, click here, or phone the front desk 765-494-3600. Information is also at USTA.com.

**USTA Tournaments**

June 19 - 21  
Boilermaker Junior Open  
Boys and Girls 18s, 16s, 14s, 12s

**Private Tennis Lessons**

Private tennis lessons can be arranged directly with the instructor. Contact information is available at the front desk.

Coaches/Certified Professionals: Tim Madden, Tim Wright, Brooke Beier, Hanna Hardebeck, Joe Braden
Student Instructors: (names available upon request)

**More Information about the Junior Tennis Program**

- Visit our website at [www.purduetennis.com](http://www.purduetennis.com) for a list of FAQs, a detailed explanation of the 10&Under program and more information. Click Junior Tennis Program directed by Tim Madden on the menu.
- Clinic fees may be prorated if arranged before the start of the session. We do not give refunds for missed classes due to illness or other absences not pre-arranged. Make-up days may be offered and must be approved by the instructor.

---

Registration Form: Summer 2015 Junior Tennis Program, Directed by Tim Madden. (Please detach and send to the Schwartz Tennis Center)

Name: ________________________________________ Phone #: _________________________
Email: ________________________________________ Other: ________________________________
Program entering: ________________________________ Day/Time_________________________

**Weeks (circle all that apply):**  
Week #1, #2, #3, #4, #5, #6, #7, #8, #9

Fee Paid: ___________  
Method of Payment: (circle one) Credit Card  
Check  
Cash

Please make all checks payable to: Purdue University